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the above lotion on Thursday evening, Oct. 12th, but that
on removing the wool with which they were covered, she tore
the skin, making it bleed. On the following morning, about
ten A.M., she again applied the lotion to her breasts, covering
them both with a piece of oil-silk, thereby preventing evapora-
tion. She remembered being unable to walk up-stairs ; she
crawled up on her hands and knees, and was helped into bed
about eleven A.M.; but she has no recollection of what took
place from that time till about nine A.M. on Saturday.
20th.-The patient has quite recovered.

CLINICAL RECORDS AND OBSERVATIONS.

A MYELOID TUMOUR WHICH HAS RECURRED SIX
TIMES AFTER REMOVAL.

ACCORDING to Mr. Paget, by whom this form of disease has
been most minutely described, and who, indeed, gave it the
name which it bears, a myeloid tumour is not apt to recur after
complete removal. A case at present under Mr. Prescott
Hewett’s care, in St. George’s Hospital, would seem to offer
an exception to this rule, and is therefore worthy of being re-
corded.
The patient is a middle-aged woman, and it is six years

since a tumour first appeared upon her left shoulder. Mr.
Hewett removed it, but a few months afterwards the growth
recurred. Again and again was it removed-the last time
(the sixth) about seven months ago. On October 5th we saw
Mr. Hewett again excise it. It had become very painful, and
the patient had entreated that it might be taken away. On this
occasion it had much extended itself. Previously occupying a
superficial position, it had now grown under the trapezius
muscle, which required section and partial removal before the
tumour could be reached. It had also dipped down between
the clavicle and scapula, and prolonged itself upon the brachial
plexus of nerves and axillary artery, so that very careful dis-
section was required in dealing with it. The patient has done
well up to the present time. The wound is granulating and
partly healed. Mr. Hewett, however, has little doubt that the
disease will return, and eventually destroy the woman’s life.
The appearance of the tumour was very like that of the re-

current fibroid variety, and the patient’s history would doubt-
less favour such a view of its nature. But on each of the two
last occasions of its removal a careful microscopical examina-
tion of the substance was made by Mr. Pick, surgical registrar,
and he tells us that, together with elongated nucleated cells,
regular in shape and size, he found numerous rounded cells,
each containing from six to ten nucleolated nuclei, appearances
which are supposed to be characteristic of myeloid disease.

FIBROUS GROWTH NECESSITATING REMOVAL OF
THE LEFT LOWER MAXILLA.

The following case recently fell under our observation at St.
Bartholomew’s Hospital. It is a striking instance of rapid
recovery after a very formidable operation. An old woman of
seventy, who had a fibrous growth involving nearly the whole
left lower maxilla, was placed upon the operating table. The
tumour was growing rapidly, and was so extensive as to require
removal of nearly the whole bone. Mr. Callender made an
incision through the integuments along the lower border of the
left jaw, beginning a little below the ear, and terminating at
the symphysis. The bone, having been exposed, was sawn
through below the temporo-maxllla.ry articulation, and again
near the symphysis, and was removed by very careful dissec-
tion. There was a good deal of haemorrhage, about a dozen
vessels requiring ligature. During the progress of the opera-
tion the lingual nerve, passing obliquely downwards and for-
wards in front of the internal pterygoid muscle, was very con-
spicuous. The submaxillary gland was also very clearly shown.
To close the wound, Mr. Callender introduced three hare-lip
needles, at about equal distances, and twisted silk about them,
filling up the interspaces by silver sutures. The patient ap-
peared throughout to be more completely under the influence
of chloroform (which was administered upon a piece of lint)
than is usually the case in operations upon the jaw.
The after-progress was remarkably satisfactory. The wound

through the integ iments healed by the first intention. Within
three days the patient was eating fish, for which meat was
shortly afterwards substituted ; and at the end of three weeks
she was well enough to return to her home in the country.

The structures inside the cheek had by that time become nearly
sound, and the old lady scarcely showed a sign of the impor-
tant loss which she had sustained.

THE DIAGNOSIS OF CHRONIC MAMMARY
TUMOURS.

The removal of a scirrhous tumour from the breast of one
woman and of a mammary glandular tumour from another,
gave Mr. Paget an opportunity, a week ago, of pointing out
some of the broad features which distinguished the two condi-
tions. The glandular tumour, he remarked, was not only very
movable, but it seemed to move about freely in the substance
of the breast. The scirrhous tumour, on the other hand, could
be moved, but not in this way ; the breast was carried with it.
A long dissection, occupying perhaps three-quarters of an hour,
would have been necessary to isolate the scirrhous tumour
from its attachments to healthy tissue. The glandular tumour
was invested by a complete capsule, so that it was instantly
"shelled" out and rapidly removed. On section, it was strictly
glandular in appearance. Placed under the microscope, the
elements of proper secreting structure of a gland could be found,
without, however, any ducts.
We noticed that Mr. Paget removed the glandular tumour

by a process analogous to that which is often adopted in cases
of sebaceous tumours. The mass was lifted, and the integu-
ments stretched by the fingers and thumb of the left hand
compressing its base. A scalpel, with its cutting edge upwards,
was then thrust through the base of the swelling, in its long
axis, cutting its way upwards through the tumour and integu-
ments. A very few strokes of the knife were then necessary
to remove the mass, which was of the size of a walnut.

PULSATING TUMOUR OF OBSCURE CHARACTER IN
THE UPPER AND INNER PART OF THE THIGH.

A few days since, in one of the wards of Guy’s Hospital,
lying partly undressed upon a bed, was a sturdy-looking young
man, aged twenty-eight, who had applied for admission, and
was being examined by several of the surgeons. He described
himself as a warehouseman, of good health. About two years
ago he felt a sudden thrilling sort of pain (" like an electric
shock") in the inner and upper part of the thigh. Soon after-
wards he observed pulsation at this spot. He could feel this
with his hand, but he was also conscious of it without directing
his sense of touch to the spot. The degree of pulsation varied,
he said, from time to time, and occasionally for a few hours
he would lose it altogether. Great pain, however, was almost
constant in the spot indicated. For weeks past his night’s rest
had been continually disturbed. On examining him, it was
immediately evident that the left thigh was somewhat wasted.
On placing the hand upon the inner and upper part of the
left thigh a distinct hard swelling was felt as though imme-
diately beneath the muscles. The size of this swelling it would
not be easy to determine, for, although perceptible anteriorly,
it was lost posteriorly in the fleshy mass of muscular substance
belonging to the thigh. Anteriorly, however, it seemed to
extend for about the breadth of a fist below Poupart’s ligament;
and one could imagine that the size of a clenched fist would
probably represent fairly the extent of the tumour. There
was a distinct heaving pulsation in the swelling, the hand
placed upon it being steadily and regularly raised in accordance
with this movement. When the thigh was flexed upon the
abdomen, and the anterior muscles of the limb thus relaxed,
the relations of the tumour were more perceptible. The hand
could easily feel the spine of the pubes, and immediately below
and external to this the tumour could be felt projected at each
pulsation, springing, as it appeared, out of the obturator hole.
It was a point of remark by those who examined it that these
pulsations numbered only forty-two to the minute, the heart
at the same time beating at the rate of eighty-eight to the
minute. Although placed very closely behind the femoral
artery, the swelling would appear to be unconnected with
that vessel. Whilst the femoral artery was compressed
forcibly enough to interrupt circulation through the posterior
tibial, neither the size nor the pulsatile movement of the
tumour was in the slightest degree influenced. It was noticed
as a remarkable fact, which as yet it was impossible to explain,
that the right testicle was drawn up towards the belly and
lowered again synchronously with the pulsations of the tumour
in the left thigh. This continued without interruption during
the whole time that the patient was under our observation.


